
Customer Name 

Plymouth City Council 

Contract 

Pomphlett Primary 
School extension  
 
 
 

Project features 

• Creation of new 
classroom and extension 
of existing drama hall 

• Works included; 
demolition, excavation, 
underpinning, building, 
roofing, electrical, flooring, 
decorations 

• Installation of electric bi-
fold door 

• Live educational site 
including private nursery 

 

Advantages/benefits 

• Our commitment to a 
local, directly employed 
workforce ensured we 
could meet the wide-
ranging requirements of 
the project 

• Careful programming or 
works around school 
timings and holidays, 
Noisy works undertaken 
after school or in holiday 
to minimise disruption 

• Installation of temporary 
partition between works 
and main building. 
Decorated to meet 
building colours allowing 
classes to continue at 
normal 

• Dedicated on site 
Foreman available to 
liaise daily with nursery 
and school staff 

• Our Foreman dressed as 
Father Christmas for 
pupils during festive 
celebrations adding 
community value   

 

Project case study 
 
 

www.ianwilliams.co.uk 

Contract details 
 

Located in Plymstock, Plymouth, Pomphlett Primary School is a local community 
school providing education to around 200 pupils aged four to eleven. The School Site 
comprises of a number of one and two storey buildings, a playground as well as a 
private nursery.  
 
Ian Williams carried out an extension project at the school to create a new classroom 
and extend the existing drama studio. Works included; 
 

• Demolition of existing changing room, excavation and underpinning 

• Construction of cavity walls and a new roof 

• Mechanical and electrical works 

• New flooring and decorations 

• Installation of electric bi-fold door 
 
Our experience of working on live, educational sites ensured minimal disruption to the 
School and Nursery. For example, we carefully programmed works around school 
timings and holidays, carrying out noisy works after school or during holidays. We also 
installed a temporary partition which we decorated to match the school’s colours 
enabling lessons to continue as normal.  
 
Throughout the project we used a direct delivery local team. This included an on-site 
Foreman who was available to liaise with both nursery and school staff on a daily 
basis. Our Foreman added community value to this project by volunteering to dress up 
as Father Christmas during the School’s festive celebrations.   
 


